Kirkton Vet Clinic partnered with Timac Agro to
help our clients improve crop yield. Please see
the results of Soybeans from last season below.

Our patented formulas are derived from nearly 60 years of research and development in plant
extract technology. Through precise methods, our extracts are evaluated for their specific effects
at each stage of crop development. By enriching selected extracts with macro- and
micronutrients, we create bio-nutritional formulas that meet the ever-changing needs of the crop.
Fertiactyl is a biostimulant that increases root development, increasing root surface
area, which greatly increases water and nutrients' uptake because of humic and
fulvic acids on soil nutrient availability. The Fertiactyl contains zeatin and increases
the chlorophyll content in both living (drives Yield) and cut tissue (Keeps tissue
greener longer, which is an important measure of quality in many crops), and
glycine betaine, which helps promote crop tolerance to abiotic stressors, including
temperature extremes and water stress (too much or too little).
Fertileader is a biostimulant that uses Seactiv technology, a patented process for
chelating minerals with neutrally charges amino acids that enhance foliar uptake
of nutrients. Fertileader helps pull more nutrients from the roots to the shoots,
keeping nutrients flowing to the growing points. Fertileader intensifies chlorophyll
synthesis, which maximizes photosynthesis for energy (the driving force behind high
yields and quality).

Benefits of Timac Agro Biostimulation Program:
+9 Bu/ac increasing production
by 16% compared to grower’s
standard.
Farmer ROI = $ 68.10 / acre.

Make a Free appointment today with Timac Agro
Agronomic Technical Consultant and let us help you to
improve your Silage production.
Matheus Finato
(226) 234-7273
matheus.finato@ca.timacagro.com
Leonardo Amancio Lopes
(519) 521-8401
leonardo.lopes@ca.timacagro.com

Kirkton Vet Clinic partnered with Timac Agro to
help our clients improve crop yield. Please see
the results of White Beans from last season
below.

Our patented formulas are derived from nearly 60 years of research and development in plant
extract technology. Through precise methods, our extracts are evaluated for their specific effects
at each stage of crop development. By enriching selected extracts with macro- and
micronutrients, we create bio-nutritional formulas that meet the ever-changing needs of the crop.
Fertileader is a biostimulant that uses Seactiv technology, a patented process for
chelating minerals with neutrally charges amino acids that enhance foliar uptake
of nutrients. Fertileader helps pull more nutrients from the roots to the shoots,
keeping nutrients flowing to the growing points. Fertileader intensifies chlorophyll
synthesis, which maximizes photosynthesis for energy (the driving force behind high
yields and quality).

Benefits of Timac Agro Biostimulation Program:
+ 206 Lbs/ac increasing production by 7% compared to grower’s standard.
Farmer ROI = $ 47.42 / acre.

Make a Free appointment today with Timac Agro
Agronomic Technical Consultant and let us help you to
improve your Silage production.
Matheus Finato
(226) 234-7273
matheus.finato@ca.timacagro.com
Leonardo Amancio Lopes
(519) 521-8401
leonardo.lopes@ca.timacagro.com

